
Big Celebration
¦( ..:.:.I from r*»;e I

W Skeeu, of Wise county: bejd
mare with colt at Bide Firm
jirisse.J. J. Reaaor, of Lee
COUQtyj Priy.es for best boor,
beat sow and best two pigs uo-
tier two years Old, wore nil
awarded to T. Q. Morris, of
Wisocounty. The judges were!
J 0. Stilen, uf Wise. Thurston
Banner, of St. Paul) and F, (J.
Veary, of Big Stone Hap.

Saddle Ring.
Entries. Bradley V e a r y,Henry McCormiok, Paul Martin

Hie! Jim Heasor.
Kirst prize, |Ä.OO.Bradley

Veary, second prize, $'2..rii>.
Henry McCormtok-; third prlne
Paul Martin.
Pony Driving Contest.

Kirst prize. .i i. f Witt,
of linboden: second prize, $'j..'.n

itufus Kilgore, of Osuku.

BASE BALL GAME.

Dante Wins Championship of
Virginia Coal Fields League.
Dante easily won thooliant'

pionship game front Btnoogn
for the Athletic Association
i ii)i and $800.00, thereby prov¬
ing thfttuudve* champions

< the Virginia Coul Kleids
League. The game was start-
d at .'> o clock, one hour and ti
half behind schedule time, mi
account of wet grounds.

Peebles pitched a masterly
game for Dante and uusily shut
nut his opponents, tin Html ri
.»* 11 being li tn Ü Seaman was
knucked off <b*' mound ill the
llrsl inning and southpaw' Put¬
ter was sent in Stnltega didn't
pi iv their usual Holding game,
making live costly errors Kol-
mning ii tabulated and score
by innings:

KIIIST 1 Wim;
Myers rtnti to tlodkey. Ihulcl ground,

v-l lo t lernen* tleugea rolled to IVebii
Nn num. no hits, UO ..not-

Met nil singled to right, n Tsylor.
sacrificed, s »io»ii to li.iuVi vl\. n hiui-
tiled A. Taylot > gr0SUul«Si Ilex*.i
sinulcl to loll, sLOiitie. Mil .II Vilnius
»insled In center, tilling the liases,
Cltiuonajtlngled Uf Ich »eot|ug A..Tay.
lot Qeaavau bakcu out and eXittei son!
tii the rescue GlltnQI popped to Uadel
K niet iiniite.t Potter's aulsl on IVtibic*
iuIUoasjuiI .Vielau.In soored l(>Ik<-.>
i.i un<T«tout, tlingoa IQilUdcl Three
rum, leui liir», 1w e et [-.irs.

-I i 11\ Ii I N Nl Ni;
I. < i Mugieil to ult Soraak nsfi <>u

ttel.ior'n choice when he' grouuilcd l<
t'eabicaV.^VaguM hutted I'ottet grunnd-
t.t tu A. Taylor) who tapQhad ttaiil sail
threw to Cletueus, completing Jotibh
i m .No rutia one ba. uo errors

Mi t ail filed t.> Jones .. Taylor out
Uracktnau to Hanoi .V Taylot fanned
Nu ruiu, uo lilts, no cuei*

III I It 11 INMNi.
iii-vikuiau bat, a Taylor toCkuuetta

Tale out; McOall t., (JleuMuit Myoh
fanned. No mub. no hits, bo 11 tore

Alexander grounded i,. Dattel Adaiiii
.nn isiue way Clemens fanned Si
...us no lilts oo errors

FOl R i ll INMNi,
Ita.tel tmiltsl t. p TtylOl Ihn,;.:

Untied John tingled to left, Novae)
torcetl .lone*. MeCall to Adams NN
tuurv. nb hits, on errors
OUtuer out, llengos to itadel Peeblei

rolled to Potter. Hod key grounded out
flrukinati to llailel So run» uo blU

1' IK I II INNLSU.
Wagner out, Mi (.'all ro t'lciniii» I'.it

jr <r«:«rsrsachzsob sr-s: suits«

I Do Not Strain!
I Your Eyes
^ by trying to read by
ijj poor light. Why not :

V, find out what electricD
lights will cost? They
are safe, clean, no

trouble or worry and
easy on the eyes.

We will wire your
house on easy terms.

K Investigate,
k-

_

Powell \ allev Light
& Power Co,
Big Stone Gap and
Appalachia. Va.

Headache
is one ol the common symp¬
toms oi womanly trouble, and
Ihe cause has lo be removed
betöre you can rid yourscll ol it
entirety. A medicine that mere¬

ly kills pant, does not go to Ihe
seat ol Ihe trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
sets ditectly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

Canto.
The Woman's Tonic
Atter Itaving used Card u I,

Miss Lttttfl Uibson. ol Chrlse-
mttn, Taxns, writes: "About
three yeats «ro, I was just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed lor neatly nine
months. Sometimes I would
luve such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could lurdly stand
lt. I tiied Cardui, and now I
nut cured of at! my troubles. I
shall praise Cardui .15 long as I
live." Cardui Is the medicine
you need. Try it. Ii-09

ti walked, Xovack grounded in Admits,
who touched I'ntU't and UiruM ;¦. lets
en.mpletlng double play \"u Hani
liu litte; imi error*

M.'t nll singled to Mi l> 'IVrylor jiop.
I>rd lo lladel A, Tayloi forced Mi dl
I trackmm to olyem l a.raffed Vle-x
«ml.-rV Ity after a haul run \.l iiVii
grtmndcil out, liniokin in to lindel Ni

SIXTH IKNIXO
Tatst out, Atlanta Ui i letncni Vlj'cn

rniin.'.i Itndol jioppeil in I); Tayl i'r.
num. no litis, ii" orrom
Myor* in >'le k good ealoll of Ülcmüit'

il>. Oillner singled in left, feeble
singled i<< loft ifoflkey touted
11enge«. .innen ii.tajudgml MeCjaH'« It
aiul k'wuiit.Km iwii I. »corlug titM
ner iiml l'eeb)o« D Taylor out, llraek
man lo lladel Two lima, three lilt«

Sk> K.NTIl INM.Si.
Ildngce Mligled ttiixragji third, ,'ione

.mi. M. dl lo Olemein» S'dvaok Kit
gleil 16 left tVaguei gl muted nut, A
Taylor to t'Icon n> potUn tanned \*
niur. !«.. hit*, no fcrroi ft

A, Taylor doubled id left NVivnuk
index llugei wan bit hy fotil Hp hild ba
i.i <iuit the game. \Vitgiiut look hi
pliUtn and 1'itruoa went lo left lleti
Alexander tknued, jklyeri fumbled Ail
unit gr«under, Myom muffed lladel
aaalal or (.'I'einen'r. groiiudor, Hiliiti
|n)|iped i,, Heng. I'eenle» grounded i
lladel. No run, one hit, tun errat«

I ii. H i ll IWINi.
Ill loklnait mid Tnte ilti il t.i Aloxandei

Myom nut. .Met ill leinen- N
iiiib, im hitn im ei row
l(odko) ntuned, McCall nut; fleug«

to lladel i). TuyliH .di.lllile.l l.ilell .1
Tavim ftiuiieil Xu iiiiis oiip tilt, ii

NINTH (XNINtl
lladel singled lo left Itctigea farce

{lladel, A. Taylor tu Adam* .fotiea Ii
Into a laal double play, Uol all In titan
tni lemon*. No runs, out'lill, tioVrnfr

8TONE0 \

VII It II IM A

IU.li i. lt. i " ill 'I

Hing-* lib

S 0 U ii O

AH K H I'D A

( loin,
Glltnoi
I',, i.i.
Koike

Innings 1 ': :< J ä D . 8 0 Ii II K
Sinn,-*,, n o o a ii ii ii 0 ii ii ft
baute :t u 0 0 o i 01* ; in u

I lupin- ii. Swain*.
i.,i,..-.i Dante, i. Stoucga, u
Kaanon haitu .ni I'eebtee 0; --.atn.in.

0; I'otler, 1
Two-base-UiU Mil ni. ii Taylor, A.Taylor.struck oat by l'ivl-1..- .. ftoani.m, li;l'otter. S
iHratilc play.A. Taylor t.i ClOUHtIM,

The largest battleship in the
world, tliu Arizona, was launch¬
ed] at the New York navy yard
in Hrooklyu. Tito Arizona will
be able to throw from her dozen
14 inch rifles a bnn.d-.ido of K,.

,t*ou pntiuds a distance of 20Itniioa. aim will displace 33,000
tuns.

WHY SHOULD .

WOMEN VOTE?
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE FROM THE

VIEWPOINT OF LEADING
FARMERS.

Why should women rote? That la
the question that Is ringing from |
ocean to ocean und reverberating from
tie Canadian boundary to tbo Mexl-
can border. It In the mission of a
nowpapcr to give the news and tbe
action of tbo Texas Farmers' Union
in opposing woman's suffrage when
that nutation wan reoently before the
Texua legislature Is significant as
rcpreueutlng Uie attitude of the or
ganlzcd plow-meo. V,"c reproduce in
part tbo argument presented by Hon.
W. I). Lewta, iircbldent of the Texas
Farmers' Union, in opposing tbo bill:

"It Is gratifying tu note Uiat It Ib
not tbe former's w ife who le clamoring
for tbo bullot. Rh» is too busy
trying to make happier homes, mold-
Ing the minds of future citizens and
stinting with her husband tho cares
of lifo to Indulge in political gossip.
The ballot will give her no relief from
drudgery, glvo no nsnlstnneo In cloth
Ing the children or bilng to tho home
additional comforts, conveniences or
opportunities In life. It is. as a rule,
tho city woman promoted to Idleness
by prosperity, who Is lending tbe BUf-
rragotto movement.
"From many standpoints, perhaps

a woman has as much right to vote
oa a man. So has she as much right
to plow as a tunn. oho has as much
right tx> work in u factory as a nmn;
she has n» much right to Shoulder n
muakei as a man. but we would rather
she would not do so from choice
and wo regret ihnt necessity otttimee
compoln her to earn n living by en-
gaging In gainful occupations. We do
not consider misfortune a quallftca-
Uon for luiffrnge or n business neci
dent a rent-on for cmuting franchise
W* are opposed to woman at the
bnjlot box tbo same, as we arc op
poaod to woman In thn field. In tho
factory or In the army and for tho
self «nmo reasons. We bad rather
bco her plant flowers than sow wheat!
gather bouquets than pick cotton nod
roar children than rnlpo political Is¬
sue*, although she may have as much
right to do one uu 'be other.

Opposed to Unscxlnn Humanity.
"Sex qualification for suffrage may

have ita apparent Inconsistencies. No
general rule adjusts itself perfectly
to nil conditions. It l& a favorite ar
gumeut advanced by tiu> proponents ol
woman's suffrage that many cultivated
rind noble women are far more capa¬
ble of Intelligently exercising sov¬
ereignly than a worthless negro, but
tho South never was anxious for
negro suffrage, und while culture und
rolluetnent, and even morality, arn
desirable virtues, they arc not tho
only qualifications tor franchise.

"Tin- primary, Inherent and Inset'
arable fitness for suffrage It support¬
ing a family. Tin* plow handle, the
forgo and tbo strngglo for bread ut-
ford experience necossnry to properly
murk tho ballot. Government la »
great hit; business aud civilisation
from tho very beginning assigned
woman the homo and man the busi¬
ness 'affairs of lifo.
"There has been much freakish Ibk-

tnlntlon onacted during tha past de
cade that no doubt appeals to woman's
love tor tbe ridiculous, but to und) r-

I take t.< unsex the human rar« by law-
la tho height of leglslnttTn folly and
a tragedy to mankind.
"Wo are opposed to the equal rlghtn

of woman.we want her to ever re¬
main our superior. We consider
woman's desire to seek man's love)
the yellow porll of Twentieth Century
civilization
"Woman la the medium through

Vilich angola, whisper their messages
to mankind; it Is her hand that plants
thoughts in tho intellectual vineyard;
it Is through her heart that hope, love
and sympathy overflow and bless man
kind. Christ.the liberator of wqman
kind- was satisfied to teach tho lessons
of life and lie wuu a man. He chose
to rule over human hearts and re¬
fused worldly power and men followed
after Him, women washed Ills feet,
little children climbed upon Ills knees
and tho Huler of the universe said
that In Htm Ho was tvoll pleased.
Can woman Hud ti higher calling?"

THEMISTOCLES
Wbon Thcmtstoolca was asked by

his boat at a dluucr party to enter,
lain the guests by playing the lute, ho
replied that he could not play tho
fiddle, but that ho could make a small
town a great city. We have In this
nation many isilltlcians who aro good
"fiddlers." but they cannot make a
(.mail town a great city. Wo .ire over¬
run with orator* who can r!ay upon
tho poaatotia of the people, but they
can't put brtck end niorttr together.
Wo need builders.

l.et those who hunger and thirst for
power understand that the highest
glory of a statesman la to construct,
and that it Is better for a man that ho
should build a public, highway than
that he should become. .Governor of a

ttitte, and that he start a plow than
that ho beconio the author of a law.
Tho true test of etntcsmanihlp is the
plow and tho hammer, so let those
.who would covcru, tlrat build.

BANKERS URGED TO
GO-OPERATE WITH

FARMERS
oOUL MATMIAL HAS ENTERED

THE BANK VAULTS OF
THE NATION.

The Bank a Financial Power House
to the Community.

By Puter Radford.

Oue of the greatest opportunities fn
the business life of the nation lies
In practical cooperation of the coun¬
try hunks with the farmer iu building
.agriculture and tho adventure Is laden
with greater possibilities thau any
forward movement now before the
American public.
A few- bankers liava loaned money

to farmers at a low rate of Interest,
and ottttmei without compensation, lo
buy blooded livestock, build silos,
fertilise the land, eecure better seed,
bold their products for a hitrlr mar¬
ket price, etc. The banker In con¬
tributing toward Improving the grade
of livestock; the quality of the seed
and the fertility of the soil, plants In
the agricultural lite of the community
a fountain of profit, that, llko Tenny¬
son's hrook, runs on and on forever.
Community Progress a Bank Asset.
The time was when money loaned

on such a basis would severely test
the sauity of the banker; such trans-
actions would pain tho directors like
a blow In tho face. A cashier who
would daro to cast bread upon WBterB
thnt did not return buttered Mds up
In tltnn for annual dividends would
Itavn to gtvo way to a more capable
man. This docs not necessarily moan
thnt tho bankers are gelling any better
or thnt tho tnllk of human ktndnesss la
belüg Imbibed more freely by our nuan¬
ciere. It indicate that the bankers are

getting wiser, becoming more able lln-
nnciers and tho banking Industry more
competent. Tho vision Ol the builder is
crowding out tho spirit of tbe pawn
broker. A light has been turned on
a now world of Investment and no

usurer aver received as Urge returns
on the luveetmen,! as these progres¬
sive bankers, who mad* loans to
uplift industry. Tho bsnk»rs have
always boon liberal city builders, but
they are now building agriculture.

A Dollar With a Soul.
it la refreshing in tiiiu strenuous

commercial life to Uuü so many dol¬
lars with souls. When u dollar in an-
preached to perform a tusk thut doeu
not directly yield the hiebest rate of
Ipterest, vre usually hoar the ruetla
of the cai:le'a «'Inga 01 It eonru up-
Vaffd: when a dollar In requested to
return (it the option of the borrower,
It usually appeals to Uio Goddess of
Liberty for Ua conUucturui rights;
when a dollar Is asked to expand In
volume to Milt the requirement* of
iudustry, u usually talks solemnly of
Its redeemer, but soui mutcrhtl baa
entered Into the vauWa of our bunks
and rate, time sod volume have a

new baut» of ruokontntf to so far ne
the ttblllta- et same of the hankers
permit (ham to co-operate In promot¬
ing th* husluujui Of fanning.

Qod Almleh*y'» Noblemen.
These bankers are Qod Almighty's

nobleman. Heaven lent earth the
spirit nf these men anil the ungels
will help them roll In place the
cornerstones of empires. They are
not philanthropists; they arn wlso
bankers. The spirit of the builder
has given th.»ni a new vision, aud
wisdom hns visited upon them busi¬
ness foresight.
The cackle of the hen, tbo low

of kino and the rustle of growing
crops echo in every bank vault in the
nation and the shrewd banker knows
thai he can more effectively Increase
his deposits by putting blue blood in
.the veins of livestock; quality In
tbo yield of the soil nnd value Into
agricultural products, than by busi¬
ness handshakes, overdrafts aud
gaudy calendars.
Taking the community Into part¬

nership witli the bank, opening up a

ledger account with progress, maklug
thrift and enterprise stockholders aud
the prosperity of tho country on
asset to tho bank, put behind it
[stability fur more desirable than a
letterhead bearing the names of all
the distinguished cltizons of tho com¬

munity. Tho batik is the financial
power house of tho community and
blessed is tiro locality that has an

up-to-date banker.

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS
It lo a sad day for Christianity when

the church bolls call the communicants
together for a political prayer meot-
Ing. Such gatherings mark tho high
tide of religious political fanaticism,
put bitterness into the lives of men;
fan the Humes of class hatred und do-

latroy Christian influence In the com

munlty. The spirit actuating such
meetings Is anarchistic, uu-Chrlstllke
and daugerous to both church and
state.

The success of tbo nation is In the
hinds of the farmer.

Work for the best and tbo best will
rise up and reward you.

Tenant farming Is Just one thlDf
after another without a pay day.

NOTICE.
t Jlitcd St:»!.-, of Auierlea,

vi*

18,1 'HI His iifn.lt-.. -~

Callabau-it: rkiutv Im- Claimants.
Iii.' I'lfaWcttt of ih- t niii-.i Statu» of
Aiii.-ii..i. tvi I.i- Handed i. Ib.- V) esteril
Dianlol Vlrglutai llrecllug:

Wltereas, .in informal i..u lias been filed
in ilir Hi-iiict Coiirl ..fill.' Initial States
fortheWcalem District of Virginia.»«i
ihe nli day ul .lime. lUlA, by l(. B.
Hyfd, i nit.-.i .-t.it.-. Attorney foi will
District, on bchairol Hi.- 1'uitcd Stale*
against 4S,lXX» lbs. ol oata, Callkhaii A'
Sons, )m^, et alii Clabiiiuita, Wliiehaaid
18,0 m Hi* of oats i-. in Sacka ol approvl-
inately out) hundred el \t y Iba, each, la¬
beled-'Dl vie WhiteOat a Special ami
bulitl as sacked oati, ami -vraa on the äitli
day of May. ItMö, shipped by tbnaald
Callakin A Sons. Inc., from a place in
tlic state of Kentucky, to-wlt. l.oulaTillo,
Ky i.. .. place in said Western ll-ariot
of Virginia, iu-\iii; St Pauli Va .and
n ha Ii car ik in,.i in ilu- iMssraalon til the
N A W Hallway .> at St. Paul, \ «..
f.h ii-.is.in- ami -nausea mi said information
nii-iitinucil. nnd praying the Usual pn
i'c.v*. monition ami attachment of the said
I bin I in thai behalt to In- madoi ami lliat
all pertains having i»i pretending in have
any right, title or interest thctclti may 1»
cited to appear ami answer ill singulat
tueihattcra in tin- kald bifoiniation'aei
forth, .iii.l that Uli- courl would be pleas,
v.l in pronounce for the forrvltirre aiul
coddentuation-or the said property I
Von arc therefore, coniuiaiided to ai

Lach the said 18,1)00 Ii- of oata, imil b
detain the .-.ime in your custody UUtll tilt
further onlei of this courl ica|*>ctiug
the same; and to give notice to tho said
Callahnn i.V. Sona inc.^nf l-oulsvillc Ky
by delivering u true eiipj In roof to it, ixuf
you came publication hereof In the lllg
Stone (jap Post, lllg Stone t«ap, Vir«,'ia. ..m e a «eck I'm two «>¦. ks previous to
ilu- dale ..I th.- trial, .i notice to nil per¬sons clnlintiig the is nun !l,s of oat*
Knowing.orhaving auythluuj tosay whythis court should not pronounce ngalualthe «um.- according to pr.iv.-r of tin- v.

liiforniallnn. und that thej lie und appear
fei.im- tlir s.,i,l ,-,,ii,l I,, he bold, u hi ami
foi s.ii.l W. -i. in Dtatrlcl of V .ii the
United Slates Conti I louse In llio Uity ol
lllg Sinne Map In -..i.i DiMrli.Ilieiltli
day of AilgnM. lOlu ai I. n n'elOek in Ihn
före.'.ii day mid then ami Ilicrn
lo Interpose a claim to tIn same, and to

And of tvhal von shall jiave done In the

« "in ss il»- li.i, llcnrv 0 Mc¬
Dowell, -fudge -.1 said ourl. and the sea]
ihlireof Ibis lib .I.i ol linn-. I'd', and

lor Ihr hid, p. ndi ia ',- ol the I'nltiil states
.li. IftiUli vwir

|Si;.\"i.j Staub e W M.utin.
Clerk.

Deputy C'h ii,. as

KÖR Ulli SENATE

ijstrlcl cdiiijKWcil nftliij CullÜlleHOl
e s iui nml Wise

iiehv »li.liiiilice inj- can.li.laej for
.if llie licpilhlieaii C.h.v. lUii ii. 1

iii K'.tld III .1 il Ii..111,1,.lt. .1 .111.1
.1 mii wn.« Hi.- whole |ieo|ilc of
Islriol in Die i.. m of my nullit)
n|i|. miil lnlhie.ni .¦ ..i i- ..,!...

11. IJOOlll "I
Iii- Stone <iU|

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

and Kindred Iroiilik-«
It goes right 10 tho
spot, stop* the aches
and p.in, and makes
lite worth living Get

/ m n bottle «I 5 Do |X&iizf LSl '¦ " A !-wltlel withw ch bottle gives full
rectiona for nee.
>n't tVeUy. Demand

I-, Drops V Kon't ac¬
cept anything oho i»
place bl ii Any drag-

gitt can supply you. Ii y a live too fat
front a drug More send Cue Dollar tqSwan ton HhCumatic Coro Co, Neu- k,
Ohio, and !> Mile of "h-\s\^r will be

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC.
HiK Stone Gap, Va

Wagon »nd I'^Kpy win i; a Specialty,I have an Up-to ilafo Machine fur putting
mi Itiiblier Tiree All work given prompt
attentttn.

DR. THOMAS F. STAI.EY
Refractionist.

fieats dUea*es of the Eye, Ear. No«r
and fliroal..

Will belli Appalachia ITHS I- rltfOAl
ill each mouth until 8 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TE.NN.-V.

d7 f. o~r r~ "

niOXTIST.
Illf. STONE CAP, - VA.

ill..m in roily l.inlillin
Olh.'e Iteur.i i to 12 a m., 1 10 .' p ;n

.nrmuamM Schedule in rirsct
Nov. 83 IU14LEAVE NORTON- o ,'. (.rf.ynchtiitrg ami iuterinnl

Ilona. 1'iillnnin sleeperPhiladelphia via UagersiI'ulluian sleeper llouuokc Ui Hitn.tumid and Norfolk Als.
at Itlueileld srllh tuin- « iknuadPullman sleeper to I lui
('olumbus.

I.HAVE NOKTON S "
,North Kant and Weal

LEAVE I1H18TÖL.Daily
lor East lladford. lioaiiol
bunt, Petersburg, Itleliiu.iiid .,iNorfolk. I'ulluian I'at
Iti. hitmn.l I'ulluian ilei i.,,noko tn'N'fw York via li
ami HarrlsbUrK.

5:0U p. in. for Norfolk and intciuiKlUvpoluta. I'ulliuau Steepen
I '.VI p, in ami . .V. p. in. (Ilm

trains with pulliiian sleep
Ington, llaltluMinj I'hll nl.
Now Yurk via Lyiichburi:
make local slot*.

13 I., p in dally for all point
Hi istol and l.ynchblii g.Walton at 5: hi p. in. with In- M
IjOUIs Kxpreas for all i.I
northwest.

If yon arc thinking >>f takn i in]Ytn waul <|iiotath»ns, cheapi
liable and correct lufonnatiiiu, ..

route*, train Schedules, tin ui
nhlr and i|iiiil..M way. Win.
Infiiriiiiiti.nl Is yours foi il" isl
um' of mil nniplote Map t'oldi

W. f SmMiI.II-, Ii. I'. A
W. It. IlKVIt

I'aaa. Tral SI

NEAL& MAST
Geherai Blacksmith

Repair Work.
toller ind Machine Itupaiiln II..1
linclng a specially. Wag»u amiVntü All work jilvcil proinp
nl attention

UlK Stono Ööp, V.i

Dr. (r. noik a mi
DENTIST

UIC STONE t.Ai'
nil,.. |n \\ mis lliilidlng

Drug Store

1 >r. .1. A. < iilnu't
Physician ind Siik.

mini: over Mutinl I)
Bi« Stone Gap, V

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law

lii'lei.>.i ib.ln. mil K'jilxi; is

Doctor W. A. Bak
Bii4 Stone Gap, V

(iftice in ilamblcu llinllim
KesioViKc Phone 72. Office I1

UNIVERSITY OF VII IIA
llcaj »I I'ublk Scheel Syttesi nl

College;QradualeiLewi Mettklm liiii
l.l (A N IT \ IS AVA 11.A HI

to deserving stuilmiis. pu.im
costs to Virginia sludriiis in lln Avai
ilcinlc Detini intent*, rteiul

ll.iMuril \\ liislou |{«)
.Mayl2.8m Uiiivi

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Traute blaeaeoa ot t>

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BUISTOL. TENN

vVMi bo In Anplanctvi i lord
Frkirty In Each Mom'

isnlMSi

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining Kngim

Big Stone Gap, Va, Harlti
Iti l»irts ami eai Imalea nn Cos

bei milt. Dealgti ami I'lntu.
i nke I'lanta, ami. ltallro.nl 11

Engineering, Blectrlc Ulue I'rim

0. R. auiLi
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA, V

W, S. MÄTHEW8,
ATTOKNEY-AJ I.A

Ullioo'im Firtit Piiior Intcrnioni lln
Biß Stono (Jap, Viru'11

I "»r Amoiloc to CoIIkiIodi »u.i IT.'

V. & 8. W. Rail*
In Effect Februar) I5lh. 191

.LEAVES Hid STONE <.

Nu. ¦.! daily 0:1(3 a. m. for Hrlsl.¦
lennodiatu poluta. I'ullinaii
Louisville, to HrlaUll. < '<mnei
N. kV \V. for point* Bast am'
for point* South and jrt'eat5?o.,H tlilly, except Sunday, II
lot St. t 'harlca ami iiil o t in1

|IOlllU.
No. I daily except Sunday. B:l <

Elrlstol ami iiitormedi tie poilil
tieeta »Ith N »V W. for point
Counceui at Moeoaiuon
train No s fur Hull's (lap,
.ill. and iuteruio.li.tte points

For additloual luforinatton a

nearest Agent or
\V. E. ALLEN,

ticnctal l'asKiigci A


